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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Big Comeback Falls Short At Troy as Eagles Fall 27-24
Football
Posted: 10/9/2021 11:13:00 PM
TROY, Ala. - A stout defensive effort by the Troy Trojans paced a 27-24 victory over Georgia Southern in Sun Belt action Saturday evening at Veterans Memorial
Stadium.
Troy scored the first 10 points before the Eagles got on the board in the second quarter thanks to a short field goal from Alex Raynor. After keeping the Trojans at bay
for several drives, the Georgia Southern defense gave up a 34-yard touchdown run to Jamontez Woods to give Troy a 17-3 lead late in the first half.
After the Eagles went 3-and-out to start the second half, Troy went right down the field and scored on a 26-yard pass from Gunnar Watson to Reggie Todd to make it
24-3. The Eagles came right back with their best drive of the game, scoring on a 1-yard run from Logan Wright halfway through the third quarter. The big play of the
drive came on a 57-yard pass from Justin Tomlin to Derwin Burgess Jr., which set up the eventual score.
After a fumble recovery by Quin Williams, Khaleb Hood took the pitch from Tomlin down the right sideline 23 yards for a touchdown with just under 7 minutes left
in the third quarter. The Eagle defense continued to play well and the offense started popping some big plays to chip away at the lead. Just two minutes into the fourth
quarter, Alex Raynor drilled a 42-yard field goal to bring the Eagles to within three points at 24-21. After another stop from the defense, the Eagles drove down and
tied it up on a 37-yard field goal from Raynor with 6:08 left.
The Eagles scored 21 straight points to tie up the game, but Troy picked off a Tomlin pass and converted it into a short field goal to take the lead back. On the final
drive, the Trojans picked off Tomlin for the third time to seal the win.
Tomlin led the way with a career-high 210 yards passing but had three interceptions. Gerald Green had 33 yards rushing to lead the ground attack that produced just
82 yards. Safety Anthony Wilson led the defense with 11 tackles.
Scoring
TU- 10:43 re 1st - FG Buce 29
TU - 0:37 re 1st - Barber 15 pass from Watson (Buce kick)
GS - 12:17 re 2nd - FG Raynor 27
TU - 4:27 re 2nd - Woods 34 run (Buce kick)
TU - 10:55 re 3rd - Todd 26 pass from Watson (Buce kick)
GS - 7:57 re 3rd - Wright 1 run (Tomlin run)
GS - 6:45 re 3rd - Hood 23 run (Raynor kick)
GS - 12:53 re 4th - FG Raynor 42
GS - 6:08 re 4th - FG Raynor 38
TU - 1:46 re 4th - FG Buce 24
Key Notes:

• Georgia Southern was held to under 100 yards rushing for just the sixth time since joining the FBS in 2014. The previous five were Louisiana in 2016 (52 yards),
App State in 2016 (65 yards), Auburn in 2017 (70 yards), LSU in 2019 (74 yards) and Clemson in 2018 (80 yards).
• Georgia Southern fell to 3-7 all-time at Troy.
• Dating back to Furman in 2013, Georgia Southern has now lost its last 25 games when being outrushed. The last time the Eagles won a game while being outrushed
was against The Citadel (14-12) in 2011.
• Williams recorded his first collegiate fumble recovery in the third quarter. It was the Eagles' first fumble recovery of the season.
Up Next: at South Alabama - Thursday, Oct. 14 - 7:30 PM (ET) - ESPNU
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